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A statement

b7 Rep. Gerald R. Ford (R..t"llch)

regarding the President's Message on Voting Rights

March 1.51 196.5

FOR RELEASE ft.FTER DELIVERY OF THE ffiESIIENTtS

MESSAGE, March 1.51 196.5

I stronglY believe effective federal voting legislation is

needed~

that

all qualified citizens wherever they live can vote by 1966. Republicans in
the House under the leadership of Rep. William MCCulloch have been and are
working on such legislation with its maqr complex issues and different
approaches• Republicans in the House will support legislation to achieve
maximum registration and voting by the target date of 1966. I am pleased that
we now have the President's recommendations in this critical area.
From what I have seen and heard the President's proposal is deficient in
that it may penalize certain states where there is no discrimination and it
m.sy fail to resolve the problem in some areas where eligible voters are not

permitted to register.
I am also concerned with the establishment of a huge, new bureaucracy
of voting examiners which could be perpetuated even though the problem of
voter registration is resolved.
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Ol"lLINE OF REPUBLICAN VOTING RIGHTS BILL

1.

Certification by the Attorney General
If the Attorney General certifies that, in any county or similar subdivision

of a State, he has received complaints to the effect that 25 or more persons have been
denied or deprived of the right to register or to vote on account of race or color, an
examiner who is a resident of the State shall be appointed by the Civil Service Commission.
2.

Duties of the Examiner
(a) The exar.1iner shall determine whether, in fact, tl-eae 25 or more persons

have been denied or deprived of the right to register or to vote and whether they are
qualified to vote under State law.
(b)

The examiner shall find that a person has been denied or deprived of the

right to register or to vote, if, within 90 days preceding thereto, the personti)
has been unable to make an application with a local registrar within 2 days after making
a good faith effort to do so, (ii) has been found not qualified to vote by a local registrar, or (iii) has not been notified of the results of his application within 7 days
after making application therefor.
(c)

The examiner shall apply voting qualifications established by State law

to these 25 or more persons, except that he shall not apply (i) any literacy tests to
persons possessing a sixth grade education, (ii) any requirement of "good moral character", or (iii) any requirement that qualifications must be proved by the voucher of
registered voters or members of any other class.
(d) Those persons found qualified to vote by the examiner shall be placed on a
list

of eligible voters and shall be issued registration certificates.
(e)

The list of eligible voters, together with a report evidencing their quali-

fication, shall be sent to the State Attorney General and to the appropriate local
election officials.
(f)

Persons placed on the list of eligible voters shall have the right to

vote without restriction in any subsequent election, unless challenged according to the
provisions detailed in paragraph 3.

If challenged, they shall hav e the right to vote

provisionally, with their ballots being impounded until the challenge has been determined by the hearing officer and the court.
3.

Challenges to Findings of the Examiner
(a)

The State Attorney General and any appropriate election official within

the county shall have 10 days from receipt of the examiner's list
lenge findings of the examiner.

and report to chal-

- 2 (b) Challenges shall be made to a hearing officer appointed by the Civil
Service Commission.
(c)

The hearing officer shall pass upon the challenges within 7 days.

(d)

An appeal from the determination of the hearing officer must be made

within 15 days thereafter to the Court of Appeals of the Circuit within which the
persons challenged so reside.
4.

Establishment of a Pattern or

Practice

(a) Upon determination of the hearing officer that 25 or more of those
persons whom the Attorney General certified, are qualified to vote, such determination shall establish a pattern or practice of denial of the right to register or vote
on account of race or color.
5.

Appointment of Additional Examiners
(a)

Upon the establishment of a pattern or practice, as described in sec-

tion 4, the Civil Service Commission shall appoint additional examiners as may be
necessary to determine whether persons within the

county are qualified to vote.

(b) The examiners shall apply the same procedures and be subject to the
same conditions as the initial examiner was, as described in section 2 (c) through
(f), and a person shall not be required to first make application with a local registrar if he states, under oath, that to make such application would be futile or would
subject him or his family to physical or economic intimidation or harm.
(c) As in section 2, those persons found qualified shall have the right to
vote without restriction if not challenged.

If challenged, they shall have the right

to vote provisionally until the challenge is determined, with their ballots being
impounded.
(d)

Also, as in section 3, the State shall have 10 days to challenge the

examiner's findings before a hearing officer and the hearing officer must make his
determination within 7 days thereafter.
(e) Persons, found qualified to vote pursuant to this Act, shall be entitled
to vote unless the examiner determines that (1) he has not voted or attempted to vote
once during 4 consecutive years or during such longer period as allowed by state registration laws, or (2) he has otherwise lost his eligibility to vote.
6.

Denial of the Right to Vote.
l~enever

a person alleges to an examiner within 24 hours after an election

that he has been denied the right to vote, although found qualified by an examiner,

- 3 -

the examiner shall notify the local U.S.

~ttorney.

The U.S. Attorney is authorized

to seek an order of contempt against the election officials in the U.S. district
court.

Also, any State or local official who denies such a person the right to

vote, or to count such person's vote, or otherwise intimidates, threatens or
coerces such person for the purpose of preventing such person from voting shall be
fined up to $5,000 and imprisoned up to five years.
7.

Termination of a Pattern or Practice
{a) The provisions of this Act shall continue in force and effect until

within a 12 month period less than 25 persons within the county have been placed on
lists of eligible voters by examiners.
8.

Qualification of Examiners
{a)

Examiners shall be existing Federal officers or employees who are

residents of the State in which the Attorney General has issued his certification.
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Mr. _________ introduced the follol'ling bill; uhich was
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the Committee on the Judiciary.

A BILL

To guarantee the right to vote under the 15th Amendment to the Constitution
of the United States.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress

as~embled,

that this Act shall be known as the

"Voting Rights Act of 1965 ."

SEC. 2. (a)

The phrase "literacy test" shall mean any requirement

that a person as a prerequisite for voting or registration for voting (1)
demonstrate the ability to read,

~rrite,

understand, or interpret any matter,

or (2) demonstrate an educational achievement or knowledge of any particular
subject.
(b) A person is ''denied or deprived of the right to register or to
vote" i f he is (1) not provided by persons acting under eolor

~f

la"t-1 with an

- 2 opportunity to register to vote or to qualify to vote

~11ithin

two \<Jeekdays

after making a good faith attempt to do so, (2) found not qualified to
vote by any person acting under color of law, or (3) not notified by any
person acting under color of law of the results of his application within
seven days after making application therefor.
(c)

The term "election" shall mean any general, special or primary

election held in any voting district solely or in part for the purpose of
electing or selecting any candidate to public office or of deciding a
proposition or issue of public law.
(d)

The term "voting district" shall mean any county, parish, or

similar political subdivision of a State in \11hich persons, acting under color
of law, administer the registration and voting laws of the State.
(e)

The term "vote 11 shall have the same meaning as in section 2004

of the Revised Statutes (42 U.S.C. 1971 (e)).
SEC. 3. (a)

Congress hereby finds that large numbers of United

States citizens have been and are being denied the right to register or to
vote in various

~tates

on account of race or color in violation of the

Fifteenth Amendment.
(b)

Congress further finds that literacy tests have been and are

being used in various States and political subdivisions

as a means of dis-

crimination on account of race or color. Congress further finds that persons
a
withfsixth grade education possess reasonable literacy, comprehension and
intelligence and that, in fact, persons possessing such educational achievement have been and are being denied or deprived of the right to register or to
vote for failure to satisfy literacy test requirements solely or primarily
because of discrimination on account of race or color.
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(c) Congress further finds that the requi.rements that persons as a
prerequisite for voting or registration for voting (1) possess good moral
character unrelated to the commission of a felony, or (2) prove their
qualifications by the voucher of registered voters or members of any
other class have been and are being used as a means of discrimination on
I

account of race or color.
(d) Congress further finds that where in any voting district
twenty-five or more persons have been denied or deprived of the right to
register or to vote, as determined in section 6, there is established a
pattern or practice of denial of the right to register or to vote on account
of race or color.
SEC. 4. (a)

~Jhenever

the Attorney General certifies to the Civil

Service Commission (1) that he has received complaints in

~~iting

from

tl·lenty-five or more residents of a voting district each alleging that (i)
the complainant satisfies the voting qualifications of the voting district,
and (ii) the complainant has been denied or deprived of the right to register or to vote on account of race or color within ninety days, and (2)
that the Attorney General believes such complaints to be meritorious, the
Civil Service Commission shall appoint an examiner for such voting district.
(b) A certification by the Attorney General shall be final and
effective upon publication in the Federal Register.
(c) The examiner shall examine those persons

~mo

have filed com-

plaints certified by the Attorney General to determine (1) whether they
were denied or deprived of the right to register or to vote within ninety
days

and (2) whether they are qualified to vote under State law.

A person's

.. 4 -

statement under oath shall be prima facie evidence as to his age, residence and his prior efforts to register or otherl-7ise qualify to vote. The
examiner shall, in determining whether a person is qualified to vote under
State law, disregard (1) any literacy test if such person has not been
adjudged an incompetent and has completed the sixth grade of education in a
public school in, or a private school accredited by, any State or Territory,
the District of Columbia, or the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, or (2) any
requirement that such person, as a prerequisite for voting or

registrat~on

for voting (i) possess good moral character unrelated to the Commission of
a felony, or (ii) prove his qualifications by the voucher of registered
voters or members of any other class.
(d)
~>lithin

If the examiner finds that twenty-five or more of those persons

the voting district, who have filed complaints certified by the

Attorney General, have been denied the right to register or to vote and are
qualified to vote under State lavT, he shall promptly place them on a list of
eligible voters, and shall certify and transmit such list to the offices of
the appropriate election officials, the Attorney General, and the attorney
general of the State, together uith a report of his findings as to those
persons v1hom he has found qualified to vote.

For· those persons, possessing

less than a sixth grade education, the examiner shall administer a literacy
test only in writing and the anS'tvers to such test shall be included in the
examiner's report.

The examiner shall issue to each person appearing on

such a list a certificate evidencing his eligibility to vote.
(e) A finding by the examiner that

~venty•five

or more of those per-

sons >vithin a voting district, who have filed complaints certified by the
Attorney General, have been denied or deprived of the right to register or
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to vote and that they are qualified to vote shall create a presumption
of a pattern or practice of denial of the right to register or to vote on
account of race or color.
(f) Unless challenged, according to the provisions of section 5, any

person "t"rho has been placed on a list of eligible vote:::J
and

allo,·7e~

·::o vote in any election held within the

and until the appropriate election officials

shal~

~hall

Vt~·::;.ng

be entitled

district unless

have been notified that

such person has been removed from such list in a.;.;cordance with section
10.

If challenged, such person shall be entitled and allowed to vote

provisionally with appropriate provision being made for the impounding of
their ballots, pending final detennination by the hearing officer and by the
court.
(g)

No person ahall be entitled to vote in any election by virtue

of the provisions of this Act unless his name shall have been certified
and transmitted on such list to the offices of the appropriate election
officials at least forty-five days prior to such election.
SEC. 5. (a) A challenge to the factual findings of the examiner,
contained in the examiner's report, may be filed by the attorney general
of the State or by any other person who has received from the examiner a
certified list and report of persons found qualified to vote, a3 provided
in section 4 (d).

A challenge shall be heard and

d~t~rmined

by a hearing

officer appointed by and responsible to the Civil Service Commission.

Such

challeng:.! shall be entertained only if made within ten days after the
challenged person is listed, and if supported by the affidavit of at least
two persons having personal knowledge of the facts constituting grounds for

- 6 the challenge, and such challenge shall be determined within seven days after
it has been made.

A person's fulfillment of literacy test requirements, if

not disregarded by the examiner as provided for in section 4(c), shall be
determined solely on the basis of answers included in the examiner's report.
(b)

A petition for review of the decision of the hearing officer

may be filed in the United States Court of Appeals for the circuit in which
the person challenged resides within fifteen days after service of such
decision by mail on the moving party, but no decision of a hearing officer
shall be overturned unless clearly erroneous.

A challenge to a listing made

in accordance with this section shall not be the basis for a prosecution
under any provisions of this Act.
SEC. 6.

Upon determination by the hearing officer that twenty-five

or more of those persons 'tdthin

the voting district, 't>7ho have been placed on

the list of eligible voters by the examiners,

have been denied or deprived

of the right to register or to vote and are qualified to vote, such determination shall establish a pattern or practice of denial of the right to
register or to vote on account of race or color.

The establishment of a

pattern or practice by the hearing officer shall not be stayed pending final
determination by the court.
SEC. 7. (a)

by the hearing officer,
Upon establishment of a pattern or practice 1as provitli~

in section 6, the Civil Service Commission shall appoint additional
examiners \'lithin the voting district as may be necessary uho shall determine whether persons within the voting district
and to vote.

are qualified to register

In determining whether such persons are so qualified the

examiners shall apply the same procedures and be subject to the same conditions imposed upon the initial examiner under section 4 (c), except that a

- 7 -

person appearing before such examiner need not have first attempted to
apply to a State or local registration official

~f

he states, under oath,

that in his belief to have done so 'ti10uld have been futile or would have
jeopardized the personal safety, employment, or economic standing of himself, his family, or his property.

Such examiner shall in the same manner

as provided in section 4 (d), certify and transmit lists of persons and any
supplements as appropriate, at the end of each month, to the office of
the

appropri~te

election officials, the Attorney General, and the attorney

genero.l of tl:!e State, together uith reports of their findings as to those
persons found qualified to vote.
(b) Persons placed on lists of eligible

vo~ers

by exami3ers shall

have the rigllt to vote in accordance with the provisions of section 4 (f)
and 4 (g).
(c) Challenges to the findings of the examiners shall be made in
the same manner and under the same conditions as are provided in section 5.
(d) The Civil Service Commission shall appoint and make available
additional hearing officers within the voting district as may be necessary
to hear and determine the challenges under this section.
SEC. 8. (a)

Uhenever a person alleges to an examiner within t\"lenty-

four hours after the closing of the polls that notwithstanding his listing
under the provisions of this Act he has not been permitted to vote or that
his vote uas not properly counted (or not counted subject to the impounding
provision, as provided in this Act),the examiner shall notify the United
States Attorney for the judicial district if such allegation, in his opinion,
appee.rs to be well founded.
States Attcrney

m~y

Upon receipt of such notification, the United

forthwith apply t.o the district court for an order of

- 8 contempt.

vlhoever, acting under color of

la,~,

fails or refuses to permit

a person to vote, notwithstanding his listing under this subsection, or
fails or refuses to properly count such person ' s vote, or intimidates,
threatens, or coerces, or attempts to intimidate, threata:-, or coerce such
person for t!'le vu'l"pose of preventing such
·~~

authori =:;
not r.tot's

A~t

th:tc

t~.\!'!:' fiv~

(b)

dis~:rict

in uh:Z:eh

(1) dC!etroys, dcf ...:c ,~a, :nutilatcs, or
~n sue~

paper ballot cast
electi~a

~·nc~r

the

or ir.lpr:!.s:med

'Jf:o::-s , or both.

votlng

C!

f::f.>m voting

tt.~•i ¢5,0~0,

s!lv.ll be fined not more

N't\·.)t::v.:-;·: acting uniE..r colcr of law,

election in

such

p~rsot1

ar:

~Ji!;hin

e:xamir•~r

h'is :-Jesn

other~ise alt~rs

election, cr (2) alters any

made by a voting machine or

a y.:!ar f\."l:i.lo<'l:.!lg an
c.rpci~.lt-:!cl

the mar?.ing of a
r~cord

ctherwi~e, s~all

vf voting in

be fined not

more than $5,000, or im?risoned not more than five years, or both.
(c) The district courts vf the TJnite;i
of proceedittgs ins tituted purst.:a.nt tr.
same

Hi~hout

regard to

u'h·~ther

~his

Sta.f~e.s

shall ha\•c jurisGiction

Dection and ;hall

e.~~rcise

the

c.n app! i caut for licting l:.nder t:his Af:'': :.;hall

h:1ve exhausted any e.dminitJtratii.'e or o\:her remeoies tha~ may be prov i1~d by
la\'7,
SEC.

9.

c-:,r.sisteu~

wi1)t state la•..r and the

prov:'..~ions

of this Act,

person.s appearing before. H:::. e:ta•:liner, :;hall make ::.pplicat:lon in such form
as the Civil Service

Com:r.issio~

may

re~uirt!.

Also consistent with

~~~te

law and the provis icns of this Act, the tin.~ 1, plac~s and proc~dures for
applica~ion

and listing

~·.!rsue.nt

to this Act ar..d r.:.r:1ov.:.ls froo cligi'Lility

lists shall b~ pt"escribe/t by !.'e.,st. la-tions pl.·t:-mulg~t·~d by the C n-il Service
Commission.
Gener;1..!.,

Th';!

Co'-~':iissi.nn

in~'.:ruc i.:

examit,

1s

sh _l, after cc<:r.:Jl!!t:<.. ion l:!th t'he ..'.U.:to:a."o:~ey
concerning the qualification:z required for listing.

- 9 ..

(b)

Notwithstandin3 time limitations as may be established under

State or local lalV', examiners shall make themselves available every "t-7eekday in order to determine
SEC. 10.

't~hether

Any person

~.,hose

persons are qualified to vote.
name appears on a 1 is t, as provided

in this Act, shall be entitled and allowed to vote in the election dist

:t

of his residence unless and until the appropriate election officials shall
have been notified that such person has been removed froo such list.
person whose name appears

A

on such a list shall be removed therefrom by

an examiner if (1) he has been successfully challenged in accordance l·7ith
the procedure prescribed in sections 5 and 7 , or (2) he has been determined
by an examiner (a) not to have voted or attempted to vote at least once
during :Cour consecutive years Hhile listed or during such longer period as
is allm·Ted by State la"t-r without requiring reregistration, or (b) to have
otherHise lost his eligibility to vote: Provided,

however, That, in a

State uhich requires reregistration ';·Jithin a period of time shorter than
four years, the person shall be required to reregister 'tlith an examiner
·who shall apply the reregistration methods and procedures of State law
which are not inconsistent uith the provisions of this Act.
SEC. 11.

Examiners, appointed by the Civil Service Commission,

shall be existing Federal officers and employees who are residents of the
State in 't-lhich the Attorney General has issued

his certification. Examin-

ers shall subscribe to the oath of office required by section 16 of title
5, United States Code.

Examiners will serve without compensation in

addition to that received for such other service, but while engaged in
the uork as examiners shall be paid actual travel expenses, and per diem
in lieu of subsistence expenses "t-1hen

a~·7ay

from their usual place of resi-

- 10 deuce, in accordance with the provisions of the Travel Expense Act of

1949, as amended.
SEC. 12.

Examiners shall have the por.·1er to administer oaths.
The provisions of this act shall be applied in a voting

district until, lrlithin any

t~~elve-month

period, less than tlrlenty-five

persons '·1ithin the voting district have been placed on lists of eligible
voters by examiners.
SEC. 13.

(a)

All cases of civil and criminal contempt arising

under the provisions of this Act shall be governed by section 151 of the
Civil Rights Act of 1957 (42 U.S.C. 1995).
(b)

Any statement made to an examiner may be the basis for a

prosecution under section 1001 cf title 18, United States Code.
SEC. 14.

There are hereby authorized to be appropriated such sums

as are necessary to carry out the provisions of this Act.
SEC. 15.

If any provision of this Atl

or the application thereof

to any person or circumstances is held invalid, the remainder of the Act
and the application of the provision to other persons not similarly
situated or to other circumstances shall not be affected thereby.
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HOUSE REPUBLICAN VOTING RIGHTS BILL
Mr. GERALD R. FORD. Mr. Speaker, today the Honorable WILLIAM McCuLLOCH of Ohio and I introduced a House
voting rights bill. I want to commend
BILL McCuLLOCH, the Republican member of the Judiciary Committee and the
Republican Voting Rights Task Force for
the magnlftcent job they have done in
cooperation with the Republican leadership.
Mr. Speaker, this proposal is offered
to dramatize the serious deficiencies in
the original administration voting
rights blll. The Republican bill will correct voting discrimination wherever lt
occurs throughout the length and
breadth of this great land. It respects
the traditional and constitutional rights
of the States to set reasonable and nondiscriminatory standards for voting.
Our bill is comprehensive, expeditious
and fair. We urge the House Judiciary
Committee to adopt our approach to
solving this crucial problem. We will
cooperate in every way to see to 1t
that eft'ective and fair legislation is enacted promptly so that every qualiftetl
citizen wlll be able to vote in this country by 1966.
Under unanimous consent I place the
Joint statement made by Congressman
McCuLLOCH and me this mornlng at this
point in the RECORD, along with the
text of the Ford-McCulloch voting rights
blll.
JoiNT STATDolZNT BY HoN. GEI!ALD R. FoRD
AND HON. WILLIAM M. McCuLLOCH

Later today we Bhall introduce a voting
rlghtB bill which la the product of the etrort
of many Republlcans In the House of
Representatives.
Thla bW offers a comprehensive and effective remedy for the evU of dlafranchlsement
of citizens because of race.
·
The votlnir rlghta b111 which Is written
into law thla year should:
1. elfectlvely and speedUy end the unconstitutional dental of the right to vote anywhere 1n the. United States;
2. terminate unreasonable standards for
reglatratlon and voting without Interfering
with the reasonable requirements established
by the StateS:.
3. temilnate any disc:rimtna.tory a.ppllcatton of requirements for reglatratlon and
voting; and
4. avoid penallzlng areas which are not
gullty of dlscrlmlnatlon.
Our bill accompllabes these objectives.
The a.dmlnlstratlon bUl does not.
We are taking this step because of the
serious deflclencles of the administration bill
on thla subject. The defects of the admlnlatra.tlon blll were obvious from the beginning and they were pointed out by Republl·
cans a.s soon as the President made lt avaUa.ble to the Congress. Testimony by virtually
every witness who bas appeared before the
Judiciary Committees of the House and Senate ball brought to light a long llat of shortcomtnp In the admlnlatratlon proposal.
This Republican blll a.pplles wherever disCrimlnatlon exlstB. The admlnlatratlon's bUl

a.pplles only to a limited number of Sta.tes
which employ liter&cy and other testa. The
absolute exclusion of Texa.s from the coverage of thla blll baa been widely noted.
The Republican blll does not penalize the
Innocent--the States and localities where
discrimination~ not exlat.
a.dmlnlatratlon•s1~UlimpO't!l!.,~ndue burdens on areas
such as Alaska and
of Ma.lne where dlacrlmlnatlon la known no · exist.
The Republican bill la no llmlted by the
stra.ltjack~ of a.n arbltra.ry percentage formula. The ~nistra.tlon blll reaches only
those States
d their subdlvlaiorill. having
Uteracy testa
ere less than 50 percent of
lUI people regis "'-~ or voted In tbe ' 1964
general election. S~s or local commurvttes
comtn~ within this ar~ary formula. m!\}' or
may not""''ll.\practicing d~tlon. :Low
reglatra.tlon or voting may be equa.J.l.P"'credlted to voter apathy-especially in areas
where one poll cal party .J?redomlna.tes--<:>r to
mlsle~ cens figures Which include persons who
on.residents (such a.s mllltary
personnel an 'M~ students) .
The Republ n
is comprehensive 1n
scope and s
in action. A Federal exa.miner is a. oin ed b y tlle ClvU Service Commlaslon wbea the Attotfiey Genera.! receives
25 or more cqmpla.lnts from resldentB of a.
county alfegl
denial of the right to vote
on accou~t or ace or color. The exa.mlner
lmmedla.t y determines whether these persons are q Wled to vote. Challenges by the
State may
'ftlade to a Federal bearing otD·
cer, spited by the Civil Service Commission, wi in 10 days, and the bearing otDcer
must ren, er bla declalon 7 days -thereafter.
Dete
atlon by the bearing oftlcer that
25 or more persons are dented sulfrage beca.use of race or color establlabes a. pa.ttern
or pra.ctlce of discrlmlnatton. Immediately
tberea.fter, the Civil Service Commlaslon shall
appoint such additional Federa.l examiners
and hear~ <ft!leers as necessa.ry to register
all other ~rsons within the county who may
be subjlct to d!scrlmlrt•tlon.
Our bin provides tor an appeal of the bearing oftlcer's decision to. the local Fedeul
Court of Appeals if made wltbln 15 days. All
persons found quallfled to tote by the examiners sbJ.ll be entitled to vote. Those "who
are challen~ shall vote provlalonally until
the appeal 18 decided by the hearing oftlcer
and the ...?ourt. Provisional voting will ericonrage a p~pt determination of the aprle~U. The a
inlatratlon's bill provides exA.ct'rt e sa
appeal procedure, except that
there IS no authority for provisional votinif
Our 'lltll provides that examiners shall disregard literacy test requirements for persons WhiJ. possess a 6th gra.de educattt!n,.
But, Fedtl!.al examiners under this b111 wlll
ply ~ all other persons a State's literacy
t
, provided It ls !air and nondlacrlmiria·
<tor
The &dmlnlstratlon's bill requires the
cow~te .elimination of literacy testa In a
rew
es or their subdivisions, caught In
Ita net, 110 matter how reasonable the testa
or how fa y applied. At the same time, the
Admlnlstr~n·s b111 .permltB other States
to enact llt~cy tests in the future.
Our blll deal$ with the problem of physical
and economic coercion a.nd Intimidation. It
permits registrants In a county In which a
pattern of d1acrlm1natlon has been established to bypass local registrars, If they have
reason to believe that they will be subjected

Tile

to coercion and lntimlda.tton. In addltlon,
our blll provides tor clvll and criminal penaltes aga.lnst those olllcla.ls who engage in
such coercion and intimtdatlon. The ad·
mlnjstratlon•s blll contains similar provlsons
except tba.t the Attorney General must tli.ke
a.fllrmatve action to waive the requirement
that a person first appear before a local
reglatrar.
Our blll does not overturn constitutional
principles by requiring States to establlsh
their Innocence. The adm1nistra.tlon's b111
does do this by presuming a State of a ~lltl
cal subdlvlalon, covered by the blll, guilty of
dlscrimina.tlon until It receives from a Federal court in the District of Columbia a
decla.ratory judgment that it ha.s not violated
the 15th amendment 1n even one instance
In the pa.st 10 yea.rs.
Our blll does not invalidate laws or ordinances of State and local governments In
contraventions of establlBhed constitutional
principles. The admlnlatra.tlon•s bill would
require States a.nd their political subdlvlalons
covered by the blll, to come to a Federal
court for validation of their future la.ws and
ordinances relating to voting requirement.~.
Such Is required by the admlnlatratlon's bill
even though the laws and ordinances of the
State or local community have never been
found to be diaerl.n)inatory.
The Republlean b111 offers a constitutional,
comprehensive, elfectlve, speedy remedy for
the evil of dlaenfranchisement of any citizen
because of race or .color. The Republican
b111 would eliminate voter dlacrimlnatlon
quickly and wherever It may eXIst.
H.R. 7125
A blll to guara.ntee the right to vote under
the 15th a.mendment to the Constitution
of the United States
Be ~t e114ctetl by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United State! of
America tn Congress assembled, That this

Act shall be known as the "Voting RlghtB
Act of 1965."
SEC. 2. (a) The phra.se "llteracv t~st' •
shall· mea.n any requirement that a· person
as a prerequlalte for voting or registration
tor voting (1) demonstrate the ability to
read, write, understand, or interpret any
matter, or (2) demonstrate an educational
achievement or knowledge of any particular
subject.
(b) A person Is "denied or dt•prl\·rd or the
right to register or to vote" if he Is 11 ) not
provided by persons acting undt>r color or
law with un opportunity to rt>glst<'r to vot~
or to qualify 1.0 vote wltbln two we-eltd&\'6
after making a good fultll attt'Ulpt to do &o.
(2) found not qualltlcd to vote by any person
acting under color or Ia w. or 13 l n••t notified
by any person nctlng under color of' law of
the rc11ulta of his upplkatlon within seven
daysarter making application therefor.
(c) The term "election" shall mean any
generul, special, or prinmry election held in
any voting district solely or In part !or the
purpose of electing or selrcting any candl·
date to public oftice or or deciding a proposition or Issue or public Ia\\·.
(dj The term "voting district'" shall mean
any comuy, pnrlsh, or slmila.r polltlc.al subdivision or o. State In which persons, acting
under color of law, admlni$Ur the registration and voting laws of the State.

(e) The term "vote" shall have the same
meaning as in aectton 2004 of the Revised
statutes (42 u.s.a. 1971(e)).
SIIC. 3. (a) Congress hereby finds that
large numbers of United States citizens have
been and are being dented the right to register or to vote tn varloua States on account
of race or color tn violation of the Fifteenth
Amendment.
(b) Congress further finds that literacy
tests have been and are being used In various States and political subdivisions as a
means of discrimination on account of race
or color. Congress further finds that persons
with a sixth grade education poSBess reasonable literacy. comprehension o.nd tntemgence and that. tn fact, persons possessing
such educational achievement have been and
are being denied or deprived of the right to
register or to vote for failure to satisfy literacy test requirements solely or primarily
becaUlle ot dillcrtmlnation on account of race
or color.
(c) CongreSII further finds that the requirements that persons as a prerequisite for
vottng or registration for voting (1) possess
good moral character unrelated to the commission or a felony, or (2) prove their q~ali
ficattons by the voucher of registered voters
or members of any other claas, have been and
are being used as a means of discrimination
on account of race or color.
(d) Congress further finds that where In
any voting district twenty-five or more pef110118 have been dented or deprived. of -the
right to register or to vote, as determined In
aectton 6, there Is established a pattern or
practice of denial of the right to register or
to vote on account of race or color.
SEc. 4. (a) Whenever the Attorney General
certifies to the Clvll Service CommlBBlon ( 1) that he has received complaints in writing
from twenty-five or more. residents of a vottng dlBtrlct each alleging that (1) the complalnant aa.tts1les the voting qualltl.cations of
the voting district, and (11) the complainant
has been dented or deprived of the right to
register or to vote on account of race or color
within ninety days, and (2) that the AttorQI!y General believes such complaints to
be meritorloua, the Clvll Service Commission
shall appoint an examiner for such vott:a.g
c:Uatrict.
(b) A certlftcatton by the Attorney General
sha.J,l be fillal and effective upon publication
in the Federal Register.
·
(c) The examiner shall examl.ne those persons who have filed complalnts certified by
the Attorney General to determine (1)
whether they were denied or deprived of the
right to register or to vote within ninety
days, and (2) whether they are qualified to
vote under State law. A person's statement
under oath shall be prima facie evidence as
to his age, residence and his prior efforts
to register or otherwise qualify to vote. The
examiner shall, in determining whether a
person Is quallfted to vote under State lsw,
disregard ( 1) any literacy test If such person has not been adjudged an incompetent
and has completed the sixth ~e of education lit a public school in, or a private school
accredited by, any State or Territory, the
District of Coi~bta, or the Commonwealth
of Puerto Rico, or (2) any requttement that
such person, as a prerequisite for voting or
-registration for voting (1) pOBBeBB good moral
character unrelated to the Commission of a
felony, or (11) prove hill qualifications by the
voucher of registered voters or members of
any other class. ·
(d) If the examiner finds that twenty-five
or more of those persons within the voting
district, who have filed complaints certlfted
by the Attorney General, have been dented
the right to register or to vote and are qualified to vote under State law, he shall
promptly place them on a list of eligible
roters, and shall certify and tranamtt such
list to the ofllces of the appropriate election
oftlctals, the Attorney General. and the attorney general of the State, together wtth a
report of hill findings as to those persons
whom he. has found qualifl.ed to vote. For
those persons, poSBeBB1Dg leBB than a Blxth
-.grade education, the examiner shall administer a literacy test only in writing and
the answers to such test shall be included in
the examiner's report. The examiner shall
isBue to each person appearing on such a 11Bt
a certlftcate evidencing his ellglbllity to vote.
(e) A fl.ndlng by the examiner that
twenty-fl.ve or more of those persons within
a voting d!Btrlct, who have filed Complaints
certlfted by the Attorney General, have been
denied or deprived of the right to register
or to vote and that they are qualltl.ed to vote
shall create a presumption of a pattern or
practice of denial of the right to register or
to vote on account of race or color.
(f) Unless challenged, according to the
provisions of section 6, any person who has
been placed on a list of eligible voters shall
be entitled and allowed to vote in any elec_tton beld within the voting district unless

and until the appropriation election ofllclals
shall have been notified that such person has
been removed from such list in accordance
with section 10. If challer_.;ed, such person
shall be entitled and allowed to vote provisionally with approprl~.~e provision being
made for the Impounding of their ballots,
pending final determination by the :t.earlng
oflicer and by the court.
(g) No person shall be entitled to vote in
any election by virtue of the provisions of
this Act unless his name shall have been
certified and transmitted on such list to the
oftlces of the appropriate election ofliclals at
least forty-five days prior to such election.
SEc. 5. (a) A challenge to the factual findings of the examiner. contained in the examiner's report, may be filed by the attorney
general of the State or by any other person
who has received from the examiner a certified list and report of persons found quailtied to vote, as provided in section 4(d). A
challenge shall be heard and determined by
a hearing oflicer appointed by and responsible to the Civil Service Commission. Such
challenge shall be entertained only lf made
within ten days after the challenged person
Is listed, and If supported by the aftl.davlt of
at least two persons ha,ylng personal .knowledge of the facts constituting gtounds for
the challenge, and such challenge lihall be
determined within seven days after ~l; has
been made. A person's fulfl.llment of .uteracy test requirements, If not disregarded by
the examiner as provided for in section 4( c) ,
shall be determined solely on the basts of
answers included In the examiner's report.
(b) A petition tor review of the deciSion
of the hearing omcer msy be filed in the
United States Court of Appeals for the circuit
In which the person challenged resides
within fifteen days after service of such decision by mall on the moving party, but no
decision of a hearing ofllcer shall be overturned unleBB clearly erroneous. A challenge to a listing made In accordance with
this section shall not be the basis tor a prosecution under any provisions of this Act.
SEc. 6. Upon determination by the hearIng omcer that twenty-fl.ve or more ot those
persons within the voting Citstrlct, who have
been placed on the list of eligible voters by
the examiners, have been denied or deprived
of the right to register or to vote and are
qualified to vote, such determination shall
establish a pattern or practice of dental of
the right to register or to vote on account
of race or color. The establlBhment of a
.pattern or practice by the hearing oflicer
shall not be stayed pending fl.nal determina•
tlon by the court.
SEc. 7. (a) Upon establlshment of a pattern or practice by the hearing omcea-, as
provided In section 6, the Clvll Service Commission shall appoint additional examiners
within the voting district as msy be necessary who shall aerermme wnetner persons
within the voting district are qualified to
register and to vote. In determining whether such persons are so qualltl.ed the examiners shall apply the sap1e procedures and
be subject to the saine conditions Imposed
upon the Initial examiner under section
4(c), except that a person appearing before such -examiner need not have fl.rst attempted to apply to a State or local registration ofliclal If he states, under oath, that
In his belief to have done so would have
bee.n~futile C?r would have jeopardized the
personal safety, employment, or economic
standing of himself, his family, or his property. Such examiner shall be in the. same
manner as provided In section 4( d) , certify
and transmit 11Bts of persons and any supplements as appropriate, at the end of each
month, to the omce of the appropriate election ofliclals, the Attorney General, and the
attorney general of the State, together with
reports of their findings as to those persons
found quallfted to vote.
(b) Persons placed on llBts of eligible
voters by examiners shall have the right to
vote in accordance with the provlBlons of
sections 4(f) and 4(g).
(c) Challenges to the fl.ndings of the
examiners shall be made In the same manner and under the same conditions as are
provided In section 5.
(d) The Civil Service CommlBBlon shall
appoint and make available additional hearing oflicers wltbln the voting district as may
be neceBBary to hear and determine the challenges under thlB section.
SEC. 8. (a) Whenever a person alleges to an
examiner within twenty-tour hours after the
closing of the polls that notwithstanding his
11Bting under the provisions of thlB Act he
has not been permitted to vote or that his
vote was not properly counted (or not
counted subject to the impounding provision, as provided in this Act), the examiner
shall notify the United States Attorney for
the judicial dlstrlcU.f such allegation, In his
_oplnlon, appears to be well founded. Upon
receipt of such notification, the United States

Attorney may forthwith apply to the district
court for an order of contempt. Whoever,
actlng under color of law, falls or refuses to
permit a person to vote, Df?twithstanding
his llstlng under thlB subsectlon, or falls or
refuses to properly count such person's vote,
or Intimidates, threatens, or coerces, or attempts to intlm1date, threaten, or coerce
such person for the purpose of preventing
such ·person from voting under the authorIty of this Act shall be fl.ned not more than
$5,000, or Imprisoned not more than five
years, or both.
(b) Whoever, acting under color of-law.
within a year following an -election in a
voting district In which an examiner has
been appolnj;ed (1) destroys, defaces, mutilates, or otherwise alters the marking of a
paper ballot cast In such election, or (2) alters any record of voting in such election
made by a voting machine or otherwise, shall
be fl.ned not more than $5,000, or Imprisoned
not' more than fl.ve years, or both.
(c) The district courts of the United
States shall have jurisdiction of proceedlngs
instituted pursuant to this section and shall
exercise the same without regard to whether
an applicant for llstlng under this Act shall
have exhausted any administrative or other
remedies that msy be provided by laW.·
SEC. 9. Consistent with State law and the
provisions of this Act, persons appearing before an examiner, shall make application In
such form as the Clvll Service Commission
may require. Also conslstant with State law
and the provisions of this Act, the tln).es,
places, and procedures for application and
listing pursuant to this Act and removals
from ellglblllty lists shall be prescribed by
regulations promulgated by the Clvll Service
Commission. The CommiSBlon shaU, after
consultation with the Attorney General, Instruct examiners concerning ·the quallficatlons required for listing.
(b) Notwithstanding time llmltatlons as
may be established under State or local law,
examiners shall make themselveS available
every weekday in order to determine whether
persons are qualified to vote.
SEc. 10. Any person whose name appears on
a list, as provided In this Act, shall be entitled and allowed to vote In the election dls•
trlct of his residence unless and until the appropriate election oflictals shall have been
notified that such person has been removed
from such list. A person whose name appears
on such a list shall be removed therefrom by
an examiner If (1) he bas been succesfully
challenged in accordance with the procedure
prescribed In sections 5 and 7, or (2) he has
been determined by an examiner (a) not to
have voted or attempted to vote at least once
during four consecutive years while listed or
during such longer period as 111 allowed by
State law without requtrlng reregistration, or
(b) to have otherwtse lost his ellglbll1ty to
vote: Provuted, however, That, in a State
which requires rereglBtratlon wlthln a period
of time shorter than four years, the person
shall be required to reregister with an ezaminer who shall apply the reregtstratlon
methods and procedures of State law Whl.ch
are not inconsistent with the provialons of
this Act.
SEC. 11. Examl.ners, appointed by the Civil
Service CommiBBlon, shall be eldsting Pederal oflicers and employees who are res1dents
of the State in which the Attorney General
has iBBued his certlftcatlon. EDmlnerB shall
subscribe to the oath of ofllce required by
section 16 of title 5, United States Code. Ex·
aminers will serve without compensation in.
addition to 1that received for such other service, but while engaged in the work as ezamlners shall be paid actual travel expenses,
and per diem in lieu of subsistence ezpensee
when away from their usual place or zesldence, in accordance with the provlalons of
the Travel Expense Act of 1949, as amended.
Examiners shall have the ·power to admlnlster oaths.
SEC. 12. The provisions of this Act shall be
applied in a voting district until, within
any twelve-month period, leBB than twentffl.ve persons within the voting district have
been placed on lists of eligible voters by
examiners.
SEC.13. (a) All.casea of clvll and crlmlnal
contempt arising under the provlslons of
this Act shall be governed by section 151 of
the Clvll Rights Act of 1957 (42 U..S.C. 1995).
(b) Any statement made to an examiner
msy be the basts for a prosecution under section 1001 of title 18, United States Code.
-SEc. 14. There are hereby authorized to be
appropriated such awns ali are necessary to
carry out the provisions of this Act.
SEC. 15. If any provision of this Act or
the application thereof to any person or circumstances Is held invalid, the remainder
of the Act and the application of the provision to other persons not slm1larly situated
or to other circumstances shall not be affected thereby.
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Later today ue shall introduce a voting rights bill l·7hich is the product
of the effort of many Republicans in the House of Representatives.
This bill offers a comprehensive and effective remedy for the evil of disfranchisement vf citizens because of race.
The voting rights bill uhich is t·n'itten into law this year should
{1)

effectively and speedily end the unconstitutional denial of the
right to vote

(2)

an~~here

in the United States

terminate unreasonable standards for registration and voting without
interfering '\-Tith the reasonable requireme:1ts asr.ablished by the states

(3)

terminate any discriminatory application of.

r e~u~r ements

for registra-

tion and voting
(4)

avoid penalizing areas l'lhich are r.ot

Out' bill accomplishes these objectives.

We are taking this step because of the
tration bill on this subject.

~-:1il t_: ~...._:

The

f.:!..s crimination.

Ad~·r~aie t ~ation

bill does not.
of the Adminis-

s er~ous c~~Lcienci es

The defects of :.:h':!

AdT.ilJ.!tiotr~tion

bill were obvious

from the beginning and they uere pointed out by Republicans as soon as the
President made it available to tbe Congress.

Testimony by virtually every witness

"t-Tho has appeared before the Judiciary Committees of tha
brought to light a long list of shortcomings in the

Rc•1~Eoe

and Senate has

A~iui ~~4ltion

This Republican bill applies wherever discrimination exists.

proposal.
The Adminis-

tration's bill applies only to a limited number of states which employ literacy
and other tests.

The absolute exclusion of Texas from the coverage of this bill

has been widely noted.
The Republican bill does not penalize the innocent -- the states and
localities where discrimination does not exist.

The Administration's bill

imposes undue burdens on areas such as Alaska and parts of Maine where discrimination is

kn~m

not to exist.

The Republican bill is not limited by the straitjacket of an arbitrary
percentage formula.

The Administration bill reaches only those states and their

subdivisions having literacy tests where less than 50% of its people registered
or voted in the 1964 general election.

States or local communities coming within

this arbitrary formula may or may not be practicing discrimination.

Low registra-

tion or voting may be equally credited to voter apathy -- especially in areas
where one political party predominates

or to misleading census figures which

include persons who are non-residents (such as military personnel and college
students).

-2The Republican bill is comprehensive in scope and speedy in action.

A

Federal examiner is appointed by the Civil Service Commission l1hen the Attorney
General receives 25 or more complaints from residents of a county alleging denial
of the right to vote on account of race or color.
mines uhether these persons are qualified to vote.
made to a Federal hearing officer,

app~inted

The examiner

~ediately

deter-

Challenges by the state may be

by the Civil Service Commission,

..:·Tithin 10 days, and the hearing officer must render his decision 7 days thereafter.
Determination by the hearing officer that 25 or more persons are denied
suffrage because of race or color establishes a pattern or practice of discrimination.

Immediately thereafter, the Civil Service Commission shall appoint such

additional Federal examiners and hearing officers as necessary to register all
other persons within the county

"~:-1ho

may be subject to discrimination.

Our bill provides for an appeal of the hearing officer's decision to the
local Federal Court of Appeals if made l-7ithin 15 days.
to vote by the examiners shall be entitled to vote.

All persons found qualified

Those who are challenged shall

vote provisionally until the appeal is decided by the hearing officer and the
court.

Provisional voting will encourage a prompt

of the appeal.

determinat io~

The Administration's bill provides exactly the same appe3l prcr..:edure, except that
there is no authority for provisional voting.
Our

bill provides

th~t

examiners shall disregard literacy test require-

ments for persons who possess a si;:th grade educatioL.

Bu~.

under this bill uill apply to all other persons a state! s
it is fair and non-discrUDinatory.
el~ination

~~deral

li~

examiners

r. acy test, provided

The Administration's bill requires the complete

of literacy tests in a few states or their

s uhci~l sions,

net, no matter hm·T reasonable the tests or hCl-7 fairly applied.

caught in its

At the same time,

the Administration's bill permits other states to enact literacy tests in the
future.
Our bill deals with the problem of physical and economic coercion and
intimidation.

It permits registrants in a county in which a pattern of discrimi-

nation has been established to by-pass local registrars, if they have reason to
believe that they l-7ill be subjected to coercion and intimidation.
our bHl provides for civil and
e~~age

in such coercion and

cr~inal

int~idation.

penalties against

t~ose

In addition,
officials l-7ho

The Administration's bill contains

siu.ilar provisions except that the Attorney General must take affirmative action
to '-1aive the requirement that a person first appear before a local registrar.

-3Our bill does

n£! overturn constitutional principles by requiring states

to establish their innocence.

The Aclministration's bill does do this by presum-

ing a state or a political subdivision, covered by the bill, guilty of discrtmination until it receives from a Federal Court in the District of Columbia a
declaratory judgment that it has not violated the Fifteenth Amendment in even
one instance in the past 10 years.
Our bill does

n£! invalidate laus or ordinances of state anC: local govern-

ments in contraventions of established constitutional principles.

The Administra-

tion's bill would require states and their political subdivisions, covered by
the bill, to come to a Federal Court for validation of their future
ordinances relating to voting requirements.

l~rs

and

Such is required by the Administra-

tion' s bill even though the la't'7S and ordinances of the state or local community
have never been found to be discrLminatory.
n1e Republican bill offers a constitutional, comprehensive, effective,
speedy remedy for the evil of
or color.

disenfranchis~ment

of any citizen because of race

The Republican bill uould eliminate voter discrimination quicltly

and uherever it may exist.

~
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SUMMARY OF H.R. 7896 and H.R. 7897
The following is an analytic summary of the operation of the bill , together with brief commentary directed to the legal aspects of several of these provisions.

The bill is identical in substance to H.R. 7112 with the addition of a

voting frauds section (Sec. 14) and a provision for invalidating discriminatory
poll taxes (Sec. 15).
1.

"Triggering" Provisions - Sections 4(a), 5, 6 and 7
The Attorney General receives written complaints from voters of a particular

political subdivision of a State, each of whom must allege (a) that he can satisfy
the voting qualifications of his voting district and (b) he has been denied the right
to register and vote on account of race or color.

Upon certification by the Attorney

General that he has 25 or more meritorious complaints, the Civil Service Commission
appoints an examiner who determines whether each complainant is qualified to register
and vote under applicable State law (as applied by the examiner).

The examiner's

finding that 25 or more complaints are meritorious creates the presumption of a
pattern or practice of denial of the right to vote on account of race or color. This
presumption becomes conclusive (and unassailable) if no challenge is made to.the examiner's finding within ten days.

If a challenge is made, the Civil Service Com-

mission appoints a hearing officer who hears and determines the challenge within 7
days.

A pattern or practice is deemed established if the hearing officer upholds

the examiner's finding as to 25 or more complaints.

In such case, appeal may be

taken from the hearing officer's determination to the Federal Circuit Court of
Appeals for the circuit in which the person challenged resides.

But such an appeal

does not stay or delay the operation of the so-called "listing" provisions of the
Act, whereunder other eligible voters in the district where the pattern or practice
has been established may apply to be placed on eligible voter lists by the examiner
(and other examiners appointed as necessary).
2.

Application of State Laws - Section 4 (c)
In assessing the qualifications under State law of both complainants and

subsequent applicants for registration, the examiner disregards (1) any requirements
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of good moral character unrelated to commission of a felony and (2) any requirement
that an applicant prove his qualifications by the voucher of registered voters or
members of any other class of citizens.

If there is a literacy test requirement, the

examiner disregards it as to those complainants/applicants who have completed sixth
grade.

As to those of below sixth grade achievement, the examiner applies the State

l/
test

in writing, including the results of the test in a required report.

Qualifi-

cation under the test may not be reviewed on other than these written answers.
3.

Listing Procedures -Sections 4(d), 8(d) and (e)
Upon ascertaining that a complainant or applicant is qualified to vote, the

examiner (a) places him on a list of eligible voters which he serves upon the specilisted persons' qualified State offici_als and the Attorney General together with his report on ./
fications; and (b) issues the listed person a certificate evidencing eligibility to
vote.

At this point the person so listed is eligible to vote, and so remains unless

removed from the lists under the procedures in Section 10.

If a challenge follows

service of the list, the person listed may still cast his vote, which is then
impounded subject to resolution of the challenge.
4.

Enforcement - Section 13
Upon receipt of allegations within 24 hours of the closing of the polls that

a listed person has not been allowed to vote, or that his vote was not properly counted.
the United States Attorney of the judicial district may apply to the District Court
appropriate
for injunctive relief and /
orders to assure an election not inconsistent with the
provisions of this Act.

Criminal penalties are imposed for interference at any

time with persons seeking to register and vote under provisions of the Act and Federal
appointees discharging their duties under the Act.
5.

Interference with Elections - Section 14
Criminal penalties are provided for three classes of criminal acts: (a) failing

or refusing to permit voting or to properly count and report votes; (b) intimidating or
coercing persons to prevent their registry or voting, or intimidating or coercing persons to prevent their encouraging or aiding others to vote; and (c) giving false information for. the purposes of establishing eligibility to register and vote, or offering
to pay, paying, or accepting payment to register or to vote.
6.

Poll Tax - Section 15
lvhere a poll tax is in effect in a State or political subdivision, the Attorney

General is made n proper party to bring a suit to suspend enforcement of or to invalidate such tax, where it is used as a device to deny or abridge the right to vote on

2./

account of race or color.--

Section 15 requires that the action be heard by a three-

judge court with arpeal therefrom to the Supreme Court.

1/
.......-

Provisions of this bill allowing a limited application of an

existing

literacy test are not designed to interfere with the present power of the
Attorney General to bring a suit to enjoin the use of the literacy test,
or have such test invalidated where such test is used to deprive a person
or persons of the right to vote.

42 U.S.C. 1971 (c); Louisiana v. United

States, 33 L. Week 4262, March 8, 1965.
In such a suit, upon a proper showing by the Attorney General, appropriate preliminary relief would be available pendente lite.

Effects of an

offensive test might thus be temporarily restrained or preliminarily enjoined either to prevent irreparable injury to the voters, or to preserve
the courth jurisdiction.

CL 28 U.S.C. 1651.

A court might well fashion

an order that would allow voters excluded by the test to cast their ballots,
the ballots then to be impounded pending resolution of the suit.

See also

the District Court's decree in Louisiana v. United States, supra.
2/

As the Attorney General observed in Committee, the extent of change to present
law afforded by this section is largely procedural: it is designed to facilitate and expedite Supreme Court review of State poll tax laws.

It is at least

arguable that under present law a suit could be brought under provision of
28 U.S.C. 1971 (as in f.n. 1, supra)
to interfere l.rith the right to vote.

where the tax is employed as a device
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After making every effort to improve the voting rights
bill, I voted for the final passage to achieve at least one
step toward

g11aran~'eeing

every qualified citizen the privilege

of balloting.
The Republican approach offered a comprehensive and
effective wqy to eliminate voter discrimination
wherever it

quick~

and

exists~

The Republican solution was soundo The Democrat version
falls short of these objectives, but action was required.

#

#

#

#

STATE~~NT

BY REP. GERALD R. FORD, HOTYSE REPTTBLI r..AN LEADER
ON VOTING RJGHTS BILL
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improve the voting rights

step toward gnar teeing every q11alified ei tizen the privilege
of balloting.

/

offered a comprehensive and
effective way

tJ; eliminate

voter discrimination quickly and

wherever it
The

n was sound.

The Democrat version

t of these objectives, but action was required.

#

#
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JOINT STATEMENT
by
Rep~esentative

Gerald R. Ford, Republican Floor Leader,

and

Representative Wm. McCulloch, Ranking Republican Member of Committee on the Judiciary
July 12, 1965

The President's political instincts got the better of his sense of
fairness and his sense of history when he accused House Republicans of seeking to

The President
Congressional record on

to his own "Lyndon-come-lately"
civil~ights.

emb~~

The President is

by

failure of the Johnson

~vision

to support the honest elect

Administrati~n

in either the Senate or House version of

the Voting Rights Bill.
Will the President
1)

c~yered

Why Texas was not
and is not effecti

2)

Why vote frauds a

3)

Why should not th

under his initial Voting Rights Bill

ly CfVered now?
such as have occurred in

vote be protected equally in every

state, not just in .., states?
4)

·~~ted after only 50 percent of the

Why should any

Negroes are permitted to
5)

vo~?

Why should challe ged votes be counted and if found invalid be used
possibly t

ceterm e the outcome of an election, including the

election of a Pre
The Ford-McCulloch
President's proposal ign e

dent?

Bill ~effectively

meets all of these problems.

all these vices and defects.

was more comprehensive, more e

The

The Ford-McCulloch Bill

ective, and more equitable than the Administration

Bill.
Johnson voted against civil rights

78 percent of 50 meaningful roll call votes .

Before 1957, he voted against civil rights 100 percent.
Lyndon Johnson's public statements were consistent with his voting record.

In Austin, Texas on May 22, 1948, he said,
This civil rights program, about which you
is a farce and a sham~-an effort to set up
of liberty. 1 am opposed to that program.
It is the province of the state to run its

have heard so much
a police state in the guise
1 fought it in Congress.
own elections.
[more]

Joint Statement
Ford-McCulloch
July 12, 1965

Page 2

Re?ublicans disagreed with him then and have consistently disagreed with
that philosophy ever since.
The President embraces a form of consensus which in effect says, "I'm
right.

Everyone else is wrong.

I'm for good; you're for evil."

constructive differences of opinion.

He tolerates no

As such, he is a dangerous advocate of

one-party government in this country.

--ooCOOoc--

REP. JOHN J. RHODES,

(R.-ARIZ.) CHAIRMAN
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91st Congress
Second Session

June 2, 1970
Statement Number 7

HOUSE REPUBLICAN POLICY COMMITTEE STATEMENT ON VOTING RIGHTS LEGISLATION

11

We propose . • • to establish a nationwide, uniform voting period for
Presidential elections, and recommend that the states remove unreasonable requirements, residence and otherwise, for voting in Presidential
elections.
In recognition of the abilities of these younger citizens, their desire
to participate, and their service in the nation's defense, we believe
that lower age groups should be accorded the right to vote."
Republican Platform, 1968

Throughout history, Republicans have fought to bring to every citizen full
participation in the process by which his government is elected.

That a govern-

ment of the people cannot function for the people unless it be by the people is
a Republican principle as old as the party itself.
The

Voti11g_Rig_ht:;~ A~t

of 1965 was enacted to _make effective the

constitutional guarantee that no American's right to vote should be denied because
of his race or

color~

The Act provided special additional remedies, applicable

in selected geographic areas, which have been undeniably successful in effectuating
the right to vote for hundreds of thousands of Americans.
Currently there are before the Congress legislative proposals to expand
the use of these remedies to all parts of the Nation in order to provide relief
against discrimination wherever it may occur.

Under consideration is legislation

to suspend nationwide the use of literacy tests in the determination of voter
eligibility, to provide nationwide modern and uniform residency requirements
(over)

-2-

for Presidential elections, to facilitate judicial action nationwide to prevent
discriminatory practices and to prevent discriminatory voting laws, to launch
a nationwide study of practices which abridge voting rights, and to accord to
young people between the ages of 18 and 21 the opportunity to vote.
The House Republican Policy Committee strongly supports legislative
proposals to protect and expand the voting rights of all citizens, whatever
their race or color, wherever they live.

We urge that forward-looking revisions

or our electoral process be approved.
Constitutional doubts have been expressed about the power of the
Congress to lower the voting age by statute.

Since it is quite possible that

the enactment of such a statute could cloud subsequent elections and since the
judicial invalidation of such a statute would further frustrate our youth and
delay a final determination of the matter, the House Republican Policy
Committee would prefer that the proper voting age be established by Constitutional
amendment.

